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Haskell, Texas, Friday, March 20, 1936.

igh SchoolBurns
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Deolored

DestroyedIn Early Morning Blaze
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By FireChief
rhlrf Jess Collier lato this

ng expressed deep regret
loss or the Hign scnooi,

set! efforts of the volun--
rpmpn for thnlr efforts.

hst rilsnstrniis firo we've had
fceral years since the cast

the square burned ana a
handcaD to our scnooi

" he said.
I Muinmnnt of the donart--
was used to Its lull extent,

practically the entire mem--
p oi both companies were
rid and did their level best".
blller niMrd.
Collier also expressedgratl--

chool studentswho readily
in" and'helped firemen.

T. Bakery
ChangesHands

deal closed last Friday,
hlo of the T. fc'tf. Bakery

ed for the tiast vcar and
' by A. F. Thurman "and
Hth TKllnnnM nneaAil (nfn

nds of Lnwrnnro Eealeston
lorado, Texas, and ' Floyd

i oi numand.
men arc experienced In

Itfrrv Vtielnnao HJTi. foMVill
only recently sold a bak--

tint whlph Vin Anaraterl at
id, and Mr. Euleston has
imployed In Colprado.,,,
the present, the riew'prp--

kuu nai ine pianv wm
rated under the
E&T.Bakeryffifoijp

nd Mrs. Alvah" Crandell
called to WhltesboroSatur--

iwna xne funeral of then; brothers wife, Mrs. Ethel
WI which was held Sunday.

Dennis Ratllff and court
JrtVm uriii....t-- i i

unty tbU week holding

heck for tfiSSUrmkI - 'L .W

Haskell pretentious High School
lilldlnc. totally destroyed by fire

early Friday morning. Erected in
1922. the structure was vaiuca m
$G0.O0O. All equipment in the
building also burned.

F
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RANK LEE MARTIN

DIES THURSDAY

AT MIDNIGHT

Frank Lcc Martin, ar old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin
of this city, died at 12:20 this
morning In the Stamford Hospital,
where he was removed Wednes-
day afternoon, for treatment.

The youth, taken ill witn appen-
dicitis Sunday, died from a rup-

tured appendix, according to hos
pital attendants.

Born July 10, 1920, Frank Lee
was a student In the third grade
of the Haskell Grammar Schools.

Funeralserviceshave been ten-
tatively set for Saturday morning,
awaiting arrival of relntlves. The
body will be held at the Kinney
Funeral Home until burial ser-

vices.
Immediate survivors arp the

parents.J4r. and Mrs. Frank Mar-

tin, six sisters,Mrs. Belle Watson,
Pioneer, TxeMjMrs. Emma Lee

Scott, An$i?WBtoMss Georgia

PearlMartin; ?,N. M.; Miss
t iiiin fnnrL'nd. Francis LOU

(nw!n unoim!!" two brothers.
Thomas Aaron Martin, FortvBliss.
Texas; and Doyle Martin, Haskell.

Frank Leo and Francis Lou
Martin were twins.

o
C. T. Jonesof the PleasantView

community was here Saturday.He
says that grain Is looking good in
that community since warm wea-

ther has set,in.

Mrs. Frank' West and children
of Watotrt were hereSaturday.

f

StatementFrom
Mr, Breedlove

The following statementwas is-

suedby SuperintendentBreedlove
at 3 o'clock this morning:

"An effort will be madeto have
the fourth grade class which has
been housed in the high school
building begin work in one of the
churchesof the town Monday. No
ninnc ni-- n In mlnrl for hleh school.

"A mnr.Hnc of the Rphool boafd
will bo called today to consider
temporary plans for taking care of

r. ciinntlnn it Hoes not seem DO- S-

slble to begin work again within
less than a weeK.

"Announcementof plans will bf
made as soon as possible."

BlazeAttracts,
HundredDespite

Latenessof Hour
Hundreds of residents from

every section of town were
hv the snectacularblaze

with dozens of children accom-

panying mothers and fathers to
the scene.

Despite the fact that the lire
burned slowly for somethingover
an hour, and was apparently un-

der control momentarily, specta-

tors lingered, and at 2:00 o'clock
when flames burst from windows
on the secondand third floors the
accumulated crowd was quickly
swelled by later arrivals. At the
height oi me maze, wiu

part of town was brilliant-
ly Illuminated for over thirty

Firemen kept close watch on
nearby residences,with hoselines
strung, ready to halt any spread
of the lire.

Mf. and Mrs. M. L. Mlddlebrook
of Post were In Haskoll on busi-

nessSaturday.
o

ifu A A TVtnrenn and family
I visited relative In Anson Sunday.

RILEY LEWELI.KN NOW mmnw

DisastrousBlaze
CausesEstimated

Lossof $60000

Smouldering ruins from
one of the city's most disas--,

trous fires in years this
morning mark the site of
Haskell's modern high
school building, a $60,000
three story brick structure
which was totally destroyed
by fire which was discover-
ed shortly before midnight
Thursday night.

The fire, starting in the Food
Laboratory, in the northeast cor-
ner, second floor, had spread
through two roomsby the tine the
alarm was given. Firemen at first
thought they would be able to
bring the blaze under control, bat
despite their efforts, at 1 o'clock
the flameshad spreadbetweenthe
floors and ceilings throughout the
building.

The building and all equipment
wasa total loss, onlv a few articles
of furniture from the office of
Supt. C. B. Breedlovebeing saved.

All school records,together with
financial records were removed,
Mr. Breedlove stated, after hur-
riedly checking papers and books
brought from his office by firemen
and volunteers.

Loss on the building and con-

tents Is estimated at $60,000 with
$32,500 insurance on building and
$4,000 carried on fixtures. In ad-

dition to school equipment, sev-

eral thousand dollars Worth Of
text books, property of the state,
were destroyed.

All football and athletic equip-
ment likewise burned, as well as
personal effects of High School
students kept in the lockers, and
no estimate of their value was
forthcoming.

A number of trophies, loving
cups and other emblems won in'
various athletic and literary con-

tests by the High School, nnd
which were kept on display in the
hallway on the iirst iioor, were
removed to safety by a group of.
High School students.

"Loss of the building is a most
serious one, aside from the pro-
perty value Involved," Supt.
Breedlove said, "duf to the fact
that the building was crowded
with students at this time during
the course of building the new'
North Ward School,with churches
beinf used as temporary quarters
for Grammar School students."

Enrollment In the High School
totalled approximately 300 stu-
dents, the official said, and in ad-

dition one classroom was utilized
to accomodatethe Fourth Grade.,

A meeting of the Board of
Trusteeswill be held early today,
far the nurnosfc of workinff CMC

plans for emergency quarters to
which to continue thecurrafit
term of High School. Pupils in tha
Fourth Grade,with an sjttoluw t
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County-- Wide
S. S. Rally

HPVP Mai' 25 said to crowds acclaimed

Members of every organized
Sunday School class in Haskell

cnnolo from
that

County, together with those from i grandervictorv to gain before
churchesat Knox City and Mun-jl- s really free great. She
dav. have been invited attend hnr mccinne nnrt

program to be held the base--, . "
ment of the First Christian Church er we need large recruits'.
Haskell, on next Wednesday even
ing, March 25th.

Haskell Sunday School groups,
representing practically every
church of the city will be hosts
for the evening. Refreshmentswill
be served at 7 o'clock preceding
the evening'sprogram.

Decision to hold the rally was
madeat a meeting Tuesdayeven-
ing of representativesof all the
churchesof Haskell, in further
ance of the All-Chur- ch Atten- - r
dance Movement, recently inau--
gurated in an endeavorto increase '
church and Sunday School atten-- 1 g

dance.
Committees appointedat Tues-

day night's meeting are at work
formulating planst j havebetween
300 and 400 present for the rally,

ample preparations will be
made to entertain thatnumber,or
more.

Adult membersof Bible Schools
of all churches in following
towns have been invited: Rule,
Sagerton, Rochester, Weinert,
O'Brien, Knox City and Munday.
Sunday School membersof each
community church in the county
will also be urged to attend.

The publicity committee is com-
posedof Manley Branch,Mrs.
T. Chapman,John E. Fouts and
T. R. OdelL

Refreshments:Mrs. E. R. Wil-
son, Kate Perdu.--, W. A.
Duncan,Mrs. T. R. Odell, Mrs. D.
H. Persous.

Programfor the eveningwill be
of an inspirational nature, stated
Rev. R. N. Huckabec.in chargeof
this phase of the rally, and will
stress PhiirrVi nn TJiK'n CV.,1
work and the CentennialRevival '

I

in Texas. !

In discussing the them's of the I
evening'sprogram,Rev. huckabee.i
said: I

"The theme for the program is
to be "The Christian Patriot' X

San Jacinto of 1936." This meet--
ing is to be intensely patriotic in i

and God consciousness of our
people is to be stirred to respond
to the call of the Centennial to

our state from a fall such as
has taken place in many an old,proud nation in recentyears.

Continuing, Rev. Huckabee said:

KINNEY
FUNERAL
HOME

LEADERS SINCE 1931

"Where The Best
CostsLess"

Phone10

httiim

panions will be especially re-
memberedand honored by all
icxansaurinv rontor,ui

HASKELL PRESS

"Gen. Sam Houston, upon be-
ing carried ashore at New Or-
leans a permanent and agonized

n S.in .Tnrlntn'lmllnt
the

the

....... n.iu.imn.i, mic iiAUS iiuj
conqueredSanta Anna and his
bloody soldiers with her own
brave army, she has another

she
and must

to a connur hrrwlf

in ttle

and

Sam

Mrs. Mrs.

save

ijna sa-.n- viciory ana more
fateful battle is the purpose of
this gathering, that all mv res-
pond to the appealof Sam "Hous-
ton in finding more recruits inthis against sin and reli- -
EiOUS lnrtiffnrnnnn T 1I , ..
power of Haskell County come up

w . iiLijj oj me unnsnanpatriotas he attempts to enlarge the at-
tendanceof his Sundav School

HassenBrothers Co.

3 jds., bleached or
unbleached, Garza
Sheeting:

Ladies Hose, regu-
lar "9c Value, full
Fashioned, 2 pairs

Muslin, bleached or
Unbleached. -
Quality. 12 yds.

Curtal n s c ri m,
ready-mad- e, regu-
lar 79c Value, two
pair

Curtain scrim, 36
inch, all shades,
10 jds.

All-sil- k fabrics,
prints or plain
colors, 40 inch wide
2 yds.

Cretonne,30 Inch,
Good Quality, 8 yds.
for only

r

FREE

battle

class in this struggle to promote
the life of the spirit.

"Hundreds are expected at this
patriotic rally. Plans will be laid
for the of San Jacinto
day the county."

o

18,
At

JesseJossclct King, son of Mr.
and Mrs. G. E. King, who moved
from Haskell to Portales, New
Mexico about nine years agodied
at the home of his parents last
Saturday morning and funeral
serviceswere held at the Church
of Christ in Portales Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Jessewas 18 years of age and a
senior in the Portales High School
He was a star player on the Por--

rfif fAI Yijmm

D

B

U

1930 Dodge Sedan

observance
throughout

JesseJosselett
King, Dies

Portales

SPECIALS
Bedspread,

only

Heavy Turkish Towels,
Six for

Fait Color Print, 36 inches,
12 Yards for

Solid Color Seersucker,
yds. for .,

Solid Color
yds. for

New color
Suits.

pair

Dot

Frday, Mj

tles football and basketballAmong ,, .
funeral from Haskell wentl
Ruth and Dorothy; Jem3
and family; Mr. and Ma?
Thomas and daughterBofaiMr. and Paul JmSJ
daughter, Mr. aodfc
L. Tolliver and I
x!elvi,n ,J,osiflet- - Mr SI

Medford; Mr. and

Gilliand and son Jack: aridtin linking.AlULflliSVU.

G. B. Kine and
Sybcl and Olen rf.i
tales. Mexico hmJ
ing relatives and fried

o
Wllma Whatlcy spent titi

end in Pampavisiting her si
crs, Merman, uaivm and
Whatley.

vfe t 1.

Crinkled 80x90 size, 2
for

18x42

$1
$1
$1

New Spring Crash Material, 29c tP 4
Value, 5 yds. $1
3

Piques,
4

6 ounceweight,Good
Quality, 6 yds.

Lce Cloth, All New Spring Shades,
2 yds. for
Printed Dimity or Batiste, 36 inch
6 yds.

March

TBI

$1

Bed-Tickin- g,

LadiesSilk Slips, lace $1.00 4
Value, 2 of them 9

bkfcfcAf K Jy?JrX fyPiTMpj?i
One counter of Ladie's and

broken sizes,VariousColors 4
2 pair for only J
Printed Rayon, new SpringShades
5 yds.

FOR

Here's Bay's Shirts, all tf 1Sizes, fastcolors, 3 of themfor only 3
of Boy', fast

Wash 2 for
Rayon

5 for

HASSEN
BROS.CO.

On The Square
Next t Fmk Offisw

thos.

Mrs.
Alma;

JfpdTurnbowiMr.andl&ri

tlW

Mrs.
Bruce,

New an
with

V

Rev.

a

I090.ra.nt

WEEK,

$1
$1
$1
$1

trimmed,

Children's
Slippers,

$1
Bargain.

shipment

Children's Panties,

$1
SI

EM
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II MINUTE

USH DEVELOPS

QN CITY BALLOT

Names Filed For Four
Vacancieson City

Council

.re In thn CitV Election to
i Tuesday April 7tn wm
fnur Aldermen from a

field of candidates no less
nine namesappearingon me

ballot for this plnce wun
be elected.

addition qualified electors
ame a Mayor, city marsnai,

Secretary, with two or
candidatesfor each post.

king date for filing names
citv offices cxpirca iues--

vening at 6 o'clock, under
ate law providing tnnt ao-voti- ng

may begin twenty
eforc the date or election.

names had been Illea
:ity Secretary Rufus Banns
!o this week, but in the main
nounced candidatesfor Mar--
ecretaryand Mayor whose

lacies had been placed be
lie voters recently.

Aldermen comprise tne
touncil. and the four vacan
xur this year with the end--
the two-ye- ar terms 01 J. u.
EugeneTonn and Koy a.

with the place ot Ed. f.
becoming vacant when he
from Haskell to his farm

of the year. This makes
the election of three Al

to serve for two-ye- ar

one to serveFouts' un--
term for a year.
to ballot for the coming

Mayor: A. F. Thurman,
G. Alexander.
Secretary: It. H. (Rufus)
R. A. (Austin) Coburn, M.

ncock.
Marshal: Wilton Kennedy,
(Bud) Thompson. Al Cou--

L. (Bob) Harrison, Scbo

Aldermen, term,
o be elected: EuconeTonn.
Matey, Virgil Reynolds, S.
ii) Parks. Ben Bncwcll. j.

olson, John V. Davis.
Mderman, term, one

cd: Thcron Cahill, John
bts havealreadybeenprint--

aDsentee voting started
ty officials stated.

For Mother
8. Giles Kemp

Weld At Markley
ral servicesfor Mrs. R. W.
an, or Graham, mother of
lies Kemn of this rltv. wom
Markley Methodist church,
rouniy, Sunday afternoon
"OCK. HOV. T nklv Mothn- -
nliter offlelntoH nnrl hitrlnl
the Marklpv romntrv
Blackburn, in ill health for
' ten years, died at the

daughter. Mrs. Watson
pn. in Graham, at 11:30

morning, March 14. She
ears or age. Mrs. Black-we- ll

known in Haskell.
wn a freouont visitm- - in
of Mrs. Kemp.

' are uve children, four
and one son; Mrs. Rob--
ouunio bprings. Texas;

??" Brazelton, Graham;
;-- Haskell: Mrs.
!"roTe,1.':.Ablpne; and John
nVmta Fn,ls- - Three

Nixon, Abilene; Tomnta Rosa. N. M .nriwn Of Woodson. T.v.
grandchildren also sur--

HASKELL FREE PRESS

C. R. Cook Enters
Commissioner8 Race

In PrecinctNo. 4

In our announcement column
this week will be found the name
of C. R. Cook as n candidate for
the office of Commissioner of
Precinct No. 4. subject to the ac-

tion of the democratic primary in
July.

Mr. Cook is well and favorably
.known by most of the voters of
Commissioner's precinct No. 4.
He made the race for the office
two years ago and though, defeat-
ed, he received a nice vote from
the people of the precinct. He has
been a citizen of Haskell for the
past fifteen years and has owned

SpecialsFriday,Sat.,Monday
1 lb. Hard CANDIES .

33c
1 lb. Thin PEP-MINT- S

49c
ElectrexHousehold

Iron $1.19
ElectrexToaster $1.19
Pint Vacuum Bottle 79c

BRIDGE
TABLES

Bridge Cards ,29c

50c Tek Tooth
Brush 39c

CascadeAlarm
Clock 98c

Scout Flashlight
39c

Sport Goggles 25c
-- Kleenex 500 Tissues...

29c

25c

i.

andoperateda servicestation here
for about 11 years.

In making his announcement
for the office Mr. Cook issued the
following

"To the people of Haskell Coun-
ty precinct No. 4, I offer myself
as a candidate for Commissioner.
I have lived in Haskell County
for 15 years. As to my qualifica-
tions for the responsibleoffice of
commissioner,I will say that for
practically 15 years, I have been
engagedat various times on road
work, and believe that I am thor-
oughly acquainted with every
phaseof the duties of a Commis-
sioner. I believe in good roads
and equalization of taxes. I feel

used right
tho

clean in
it patented reel-ro- ll

package.

largo
prlco

gum such

two

of

this office, you will al-
ways find me ready to be of ser-
vice to you. I solicit your vote and

and thank you for past
favors.

I will and seeoveryone be-

fore the election if I should
miss seeing you, please give me
your before you
cast your vote.

C. R. Cook."

Mr. L. Surber of Surbers
beauty shop is In Ft. Worth where
he is at Jones
beauty shop. He is taking a course
in hair and styling. Ho
will be there for a month.

that I know the people and the w. J. Jenkins, former Mayor of
needsof the roads in my Welnert. was greeting friends in
and if you see fit to elect me to Haskell Saturday.

mii .

' f
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ABSORBENT
COTTON

ado
from tlart
Pure and

liio

for and

Brighten neutralize mouth
acids, combat troubles
asVincent's disease,and "trench-mouth.- "

Simply use these
products regularly.

39c tktraWSt Sodium
Porboratoand

BOTH FOR

statement:

Tooth

mmriiteihM- -

3

influence

try
but

consideration

Respectfully,

W.

studying Dorothy

dressing

precinct,

teeth,

'mJSiimaM9MmvmMtmei6k

'mzmiwMW.mm

KXJ&r'i JEW

lbm&jmrwv AfI UP9
(JJP553V f HRbjfl .Ami

mzzs.1
STATE

BSAi'YWVfWB3S

COMBINATION
teeth,mouth gums!

Stee&u
Magnosia

39c

yitU
I'.'.i" Jill.
2 diet of Diono

OninttiBlali.
Promotesitur-d- y

ctowib,
irons boon
nd resistance

ajtalnst coldt
tod simlut n.

nguhrly

This week

igsau. mWE - wk Mm mm

Milk Paste

vl"n AsSOkWIc wlm) M
v.rBisc: ri m w
I

t

.,. J.T

this coupon

THIS COU?OH AND 67C INTiTttt YOU TOfl
run rim or "BwaOSStr cod livm on

Mil ainr.r.i.
mjTY

!

A

important

f

fl.OO

a

e
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Specials
60c Alka Seltzer 49c

5 oz. CarbonatesCorap 59c
25c Zerbst's Capsules 19c
50c Rexall Syrup Flfs .... 39c
6 oz. Hygienic Powder ,,.. 5c
35c Sloan'sLiniment 29c
50c Ipana Tooth Paste.... Jc
75c Verazeptol S9c
SOc Sal Hepatlca 43c

1-- 2 Gallon Mineral Oil tic
60c Italian Balm 44c
Pint MascalHand Lotion 3c
75c Vicks Salve Uc
Halls Baby Powder,1 lb. ,19c
1.50 Pinkhara Comp 98c
Brewer's Yeast Tablets
190 for wc
169 Bayer Aspirin

Tablets 59c
Halibut Oil Capsules 89c
1.99 Najol 7c

PayneDrug Co

i!
;::
::
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I

i
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New Partner in Wimpy's Cafe

C. W. Bledsoe, Jr., this week
purchased one-ha- lf interest in
"Wimpy's Cnfe" on the south side
and will be associated with Eli
Leflar as joint proprietor of the
cafe in the future.

SHOWING ONLY THE BEST

Friday-Saturda-y

FORCED LANDING

EstherRalston O. Stevens

Saturday All Day

IN PERSON!

ON OUR STAGE!

A REAL MOVIE STAR!

ANN MIX

And Her

N. B. C. Entertainers

Also Texas Eddie

Sat. 11 P. M., Sunday-Monda- y

Your Old Favorite!
Funnier Than Ever!

K." ' rtO"HJU 6& ,rA

You will laugh 'till you cry
and you'll wanta come back for
more!

Tuesday

"HER MASTERS VOICE"

Edward Everett Horton

Wednesday-Thursda-y

Not but
F. MAN

JackHaley

Comedy Thrills Adventure

panlons will be especially re-
memberedand honored bv nil

CULL IETI
COUHTYGOOK L

HERE SATURDAY

Council Members From All
HD Clubs In County '

Are Expected (

A called meeting of the County
Home Demonstraiton Council will
be held in this city on Saturday,
March 21, according toMiss Peggy
Taylor, county home demonstra-
tion agent.

The meeting will be of especial
interest to club presidentsand re-

porters. Instructions on news
writing as outlined in a new bulle-
tin from Mrs. Cunningham will
be given reporters. A new chart
for checkinc the clubs of thei
county has been sent outand club
presidents will be instnicted in
the use of it

All reportersand council mem-
bersare urged to attend the

M. WOODSON SERIOUSLY
ILL AT KNOX CITY

J M Woodson, pioneer residenti

of Haskell County is seriously ill
in the Knox Citv Sanitariur Mr
Woodson has been in poor health
for several weeks and was carried I

to the hospital two weeks ago for
treatment. He has beengradually
growing weaker and little hope is
held by the attending physicians
for his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. RobertSeagowere
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elzie
Whatley of Pampa, Texas, the
past week-en- d.

City Election
The following announcements

for office are made subject to the
action of the voters in the City
Election to be held in April:

FOR MAYOR:
F. G. Alexander.
A. F. Thurman.

FOR CITY MARSHAL:
Wilton Kennedy.
Sebo Britton.
Al Cousins.
R. L. (Bob) Harrison.
H. K. (Bud) Thompson.

FOR CITY SECRETARY
R. H. (Rufus) Banks.
R. A. (Austin) Coburn.
M. H. Hancock.

X

s

tjlllf
1 lb. cans,

Two for

"irwcntL, No.
for

RIB ROAST
Pound

io&otwi. aj

HUNKER HILL HOME
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Bunker Hill Home Demon-
stration Club met March 0, at 2:30

m. at the home of Mrs. E. W.
Campbell with the president pre-
siding. Old and new businesswas
disposed of The Club decided to
buy a Parliamentary Law Book.

Mrs. Vernon Woffard gave re-

port of council.
Miss Peggy Taylor met with us

and cave an interesting talk on
building a club and on bedding, i

showing samplesof wool blankets
and coverlets. She had a blanket!
t" show how wool made large,
blankets. I

Our next club meeting will be'

CPTCHART ok
roi rD . U

SUGGESTIONS
FACTUAL PAINTl

n
y-h- e first big problem

in planningthe painting
and decoratingof your
home cither inside or

MARKET

SNOW DRIFT ( 4 is3 lbs. 60c. 6 PoundsZP JL aU5

ivkaui, No. 1 cans,
3 for

2 cans,
3

p.

March 20, 1936. 2:30 .Jhome of Mrs. Jewel foy&l
Iced muffins and ic?XJ

srtrved to the
lor Mrs. M. E. WadletTl
Wndzock, Gordon OmJ
fOUrnUornfin Mi i .:

Edwin Mniw TM..
Roddy. Vernon Wofffil
Vnffotv4 ...... .t.. , .

FOUND-Lndies"l- cath9

Sundav. fnntM,,.
chance, linstirk m(rr.,fl
cr may have same by SIFree Pressoffice.

--o
Mrs. J, U. Fields U mlnc after an illness fiweek.

pStA,P.;.. .-- -jJ

outside, is the selection I
of the propercolors for perfect harmony. This preSi

is madeeasywith the PICTORIAL COLOR CHAH

a dependableguide in the proper selection of di
schemesfor all painting.

This Chart is comolete with full color itlustnti

executed in actual paint, covering a wide variety i
color combinations to suit different types of houses !

rooms. Come in and see this Chart now, even

you may not be ready .to do the work irame

McCollum Hdi

Dick's Grocer;
AND

Specialsfor Saturday, and

28C

foltowinrfil

Friday, Monday

TAMALES,

Maxwell House Coffee Q
1 lb., 30c. 3 Pounds
Admiration Coffee,
3 Pnunrla
PEACHES, No. 2Vz cansQ

COCOA, 3 Pounds

Meat Department

1 FLESH ROAST, cut"w from foreauarters,lb.
We PaytheBest Pricesfor Your Eggs

8
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ISISSCENSUS

NOW UNDER WAY

IN THE COUNTY

Business Statistics Will Be
Assembled Jfrom All

County Farms

The census of American busi
er and manufacturing, recently
kauguaratcdand which is under
ay in Haskell county along witn
her sections of West Texas, is
oiressinc nicely states district

ipcrvlsor, V. E. Inmon of Lub- -
CK, in a letter xo xne r ree ircss
Is week.
The whole-heart- ed cooperation
all miblic spirited citizens in

lis matter is sought in complet--
thc census.

iMlss Odell Williamson of Has--
kll and Mrs. James E. Pace of
ule are the enumeratorsfor Has--
11 county.

IMr. Inmon, District Supervisor,
day announced that an effort is
ting made to finish the canvass

Haskell and environs within
next few days. He asked that
business firms cooperate by

dishing the necessary census
formation as quickly as possible.
"We realize that some firms rc-li- re

more time than others in as--
nbling the information," Mr.
non said, "but it is imperative

the reports be sent to Phila--
Iphia without delay so that the
ktistics can be completedand is--

by July."
fhe timeliness of such statis--

i", he added, "greatly enhances
value. More than 5.000,000

oris must be handled by the
and delay in Haskell

uty delays the statistics for
entire State."

fThe inquiries have been made
I simple as possible, he continu--

"to make the task of
the information easy,and have

in shaped to secure facts that
be of maximum value to busi

er. Inmon declared that the
us now being taken is a con--

uation of the regular Business
Continued From Page One)
sus work of the Bureau of the
sus, and is for business use,
for Governmental purposes.
scope is the result of requests

business organizations, and
has the full support of all
achesof business.
le reiterated previous assur
es mat all enumerators and
rr persons connectedwith the

us are under oath not to dis
or discuss anv information

nitted for Census nurooses.
that under the Censuslaw no
es to individual .reports Is per--d,

not even to other Govern--
ptal. State or local ncrpnrlps find
(information will be disclosed
pn would in any way reveal
nacts or figures given in the

ae Census Buronu oxnGets".
Bid. "to nublish thp result for
State by July 1st unless there

fiay in obtaining the relatlve- -
w reports still out. Since the
few States released receive
wide publicity, and com--
ons with the nrovinns Pm.
will show such a healthy in--

in Haskell Countv.we want
ng to delay the canvasshere.'

and Mrs. .Tnnlr .Tnnaa nn.
ICed the arrlvnl rt n inn hnpn
Bay. Mnrrh OIK nr,A ...HI ..
te the name of John Bslton.
iunw i ana son returned from
pu uiy sanitarium Sunday.

o
rOW DUVinuaVin n n..Jnt

MlOr TTnlxmwlt.. nr.A i- -
1.1.1 week

-- wujr,
visiting

nam,
with his
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SUGAR
A MATCHES

6 ROXES 19c i
TendersweetCORN
TOMATOES

14 oz. 4

4

Today the dionne quins had oats
mmmmmmmm.jmWmmmwk. SHHHk. SlBBjBvN .BjSJBfeW

i: .T!o, WotlJ Uerrrfebt I93S, N. E. A..J.itm. laa.

GRENNAN CAKES
Cocoanut Layer . 25c
Angel Food, large . . . 39c

Small ... 25c
Gold PoundCake,Small . . 25c
PecanCoffee Rolls ... 15c
ChocolateLayer . 25c
SunshineLayer 25c

FOLGER'S
2LBS.

Pkg.
Pkg.

J

b '

asfcHS8

10LBS.
LIMIT

'3

Large

Mk d

ALL

49ci
CATSUP,
Rnfflp Or.lv IWV

Quaker

OXYDOL

Cans

CansFor

1

I

mm

iSC- -
29cg

' m

Quaker
t

3

Oats 8

Pkg 10c

Small Pkg.

Nut
PIES
ISC each

FreshFruitsandVegetables
STRAWBERRIES, 14c CABBAGE, lb 11-Z-e

onions,ib so POTATOE8' Mai:z:.i
LETTUCE, Head 5c CELERY, JumboSize"."'. 18c
SPINACH, lb Sc GRAPEFRUIT, Ig. Size 5e

10c
21c

COFFEE

Pound EQ29c

3

WsLI m

i-J-
-JJJUpop

Large

Large

Large

10c

Fruit and

Box

STALEY'S GOLDEN SYRUP

Ga,-31-
c

Grandpa's
PINE
TAR
SOAP

GastMm
10c SIZE

"M" System ?S
numiini

GaK59c

s
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MEM RITES

HERE TOMORROW

TOR J. W. DAVIS

.Dropped Dead Wednesday
At FarmHome Near

Munday

funeral service for John Wes--

Davis, 85, well known farmer
:ef this section, will be held at the
Tint Methodist Church Friday

at 4 o'clock. Rev. R. N.
1 lluckabee, pastor will conduct the
'ifcnrfces, "and will be assistedby
Jev. H. R. Whatley, pastor of the
tTixtt Baptist Church, Haskell, and
tWtr. "W. H. Albertson, Baptist
minister of Munday.Deceased had

gen a member of the Methodist
"Church for 30 years.

Interment will be in Willow
under direction of Kin-

ney Funeral Home.
Mr. Davis dropped dead at his

auin home three miles cast of
Munday, "Wednesday evening,
March 18, at 6:15 o'clock. Death
jras attributed to a heart ailment.
,neJudnot complainedof illness,

--tkxd .had rone about his usual
'Arm work during the day.

- Born April 22, 1881, near Frank-
lin, Robinson county Mr. Davis
jpoved to "Haskell County in 1904,
md had been engagedin farming
jgnce. Two years ago he moved to
LMnox county, near Munday.

Mr. Davis was married to Miss
KJfargaret Mullins of Haskell in
;1120. and his widow and their two
"Wldren, a son of M. A. Davis and

ughter Miss Mildred Davis, sur-'-vlv- e.

Other immediate survivors are
brother, J. M. Davis of Haskell,

'vfBJMister, Mrs. Addie Mae Alns-'fort- h,

Beaumont,Texas.

Bd Mrs-- Guv Mays. Miss
Jthel Friexson and Kenneth An- -
Weston visited in Ft. Worth the

7Jku week-en- d and atended theSfct stock show.
o

tuil?f;uLusk "?d two ot his sns
vS CT- - "'" J" noge--
-- W"t iCAUS.

fT' ' ' Tffrninjff())JMtJ

i&r f

T?v;

nd the revival meet--i

April 12th. Do not
te. Gospel oreachini?

incubators

panlons will beespeclally re-
memberedand honored by all
icuu8 auring Centennialvear

Mr. W. L. Surbcr of SurbcrsII. with experience
which.berMvementjs entitled liJJJJ
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AgedHaskell
ResidentBuried

Here Wednesday
Funeral services for Andrew J.

Ashley, 83. resident of Haskell
county for the past 27 years, were
held Wednesday afternoon at the
graveside in Willow Cemetery at
3 o'clock. Rev. H. R. Whatley,
pastorof the First Baptist Church,
conducted the rites, with arrange-
ments in charge of the Kinney
Funeral Home. Deceasedhad been
a member of the Baptist Church
since early manhood.

Mr. Ashley, in ill health for
some time, was only seriously ill
twn rlavs. nnotimnnln develoninc
to cause his death Tuesday morn
ing at 11:45 o clock at the home
of a nephew, John Patterson in
west Haskell.

Born April 3. 1852 in Gadsen,
Ala., Mr. Ashley came to East
Tnvnc In 1R75 nnri mnvoH in thic
county in 1909. He was married to
Miss Mary Jane Tow in Decem-
ber. 1871. She died in 1910.

Only Immediate survivor is the
nephew, Mr. Patterson, with
whom Mr. Ashley had made his
home in recent years.

Pallbearerswere O. O. Akins,
M. O. Fields, J. B. Post, Mike B.
Watson, Harry Wheeler and Scbo
Brltton.

o

EmmettStarr
OpensGarage

EmmettStarr, well-kno- Has-
kell automobile mechanic who has
been employed with the Post-Mal- oy

ChevroletCo. here for sev-
eral years, has secured space in
the rear of the building occupied
by the H. & J. Hatchery, south-
east comer square,and will con-
duct a garage business there.

Mr. Starr, with many years ex-
perience in general automobile
repairing, states that he has in-
stalledmodern equipment,includ-
ing special machine for gcneratoi
and starter repairing.

o
Tuesday for a short 1sit with
their sister and aunt. Mrs. Oliva
Mays.

o
C. L. Lewis has been ill at his

home hero for nvor n 'V nn
j is on the road to recovery.

BETTER SERVICE FOR
POULTRYRAISERS

In Our EnlargedHatchery

Jj;idHltlerei.fortincreaeddemand.,v capac
,lU-- i&tlas -- ddl-

"We'.eet m m.j .

. .

""" ana ihursdayswmIc and -- 11"in oosition .i, ,"" n --? we or yonecaw or moreat each settin

Startedand Baby Chicks

W. P. Trice
Hatchery

lone

FREE

Haskell,Texas

ISSUANCE OF AUTO

TUGS TO DATE IS

AHEAD OF '35 TOTAL

Application Driver's Permits
Credited With Causing

Early Buying

Registration of automobiles in
Haskell county is proceedingat a
more rapid rate than last year,
according to Mike B. Watson, Asses-

sor-Collector.

A total of 972 tags for the cur-
rent year had been issued Thurs-
day morning.This figure is an in-
creaseof approximately 300 over
the same date last year, Watson
said. With an estimated 2,200 au-
tomobiles in the county, the half-
way mark is yet to be reached,
and all cars must be registered
before April 1st, he pointed out

Increased registration is attri-
buted in part by the official to the
fact that large numbers of auto-
mobile owners are applying for
the new driver's license. 4,015 of
the newfangled driving permits
had been Issued up to 10 o'clock
this morning.

Between 9,000 and 11,000 per-
mits will be required in the coun-
ty, accordingto estimates.

o
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Ktnkm- - .

called to the bedside of their
fathers who are ill Sunday. Mrs.
Stoker's father lived at Burkbur-net- te

and Mr. Stoker's father is
in Woodson.

Friday. March 20,11

RITES AT KOCHESTKft
KR HODGBfi Dfffl

J2&PJ!&JSi
lace, Bobby Wayne HoL Ifant son of Mr nj.u.j.l. ilr:""i'u n.""" ui me foster comt

tw3.v :: "r.c'
Funeral arrangements i
tcr.

Immediate survivors mDarents.Mr. nri m ;.
' -- . ..us. ingiKins, and ernnrinarMi. u.

Mrs. T. J. Hodglns and li
iirs. ucorge cost,

n

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
were Haskell visitors Uit!
day.

LIMIT 2 TO A CUSTC

mcisuuuvn i
ww a nnmin.1nsinuwAKt

Reputation
When many people havetried the ser-

vices of an organization . . . have fouad
these services satisfactory in every co-
nceivable way ... we say that such an o-
rganization enjoys the faith that follows
good reputation.

This is very true of Jones,Cox & Co.

The quiet undarstaadins?that
with long experience... the respect to
which bereavementis entitled . . . theseare
only obvious things upon which our rep
tation stands. It is a reputationwhich, !

Haskell, is synonymouswith service, q
efficiency, and the ultimate in good taste.

Charges at JonesCox 9c Co. are al-

ways most reasonable.

AmbulanceService

Jones,Cox &
Company

' Day or Night
Funeral Directors Since 1905

W. O. Holden in ChargeDay Phone55 Night 442-11-7

i93oTodgeslto "tSB5fflSC "srrSi
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IDE INTEREST IS

HQWRI IN COUNTY

LEAGUE CONTESTS

noinincr ContestsInclude
Regular County Meet

Here M&rcn z

.

L Haskell County Executive
nittce or the Texas mterscno-Leaeu- c

has made special
(rations this year for the
jation oi greater interest in
cague work. There are imr-- p

member schools of the
no this vear and many hund--

ftudcnU are expected to take
several contests.

e remaining conteststhat wm
ld are the regular two day

Ity Meet to be held In Haskell
nlng on marcn ztin, wnui
itcrarj' contestswill be held,
in March 28th when the track

Ifield meet will be held for
A and B schools and those
contestants who wish to

ete for representationat the
ct meet.
Anril 4th the annual play- -

kd ball contests will be held.
t students this year that win
be given more awards than
been given for sometime.

first three places in the fol- -
f eventswill receiveribbons'.
ne. Essay Writing. Declama--

ind ExtemporaneousSpeech.
inners of the following will
fen large penants: Choral
ag, Rhythm Band, Arithme- -
tirec-- R, Music Memory, Fic--
lemory, and Story Teuing.
winners of the Boys and

Debatewill eachreceive an
loving cup. In track and

all first place winners will
a medal and a ribbon and

cond and third places will
i ribbons. Therewill also be

bhy for the winners of the
(A and Class B relay.

tier featureof the track and
nect on March 28th is that

contests will be carried
loudspcaking public ad--

lystem and all winners will
oduccd before the loud- -
and presentedhis award
after the event has been

:ie League is indebted to
Leon who has very gra--
waned his public address
for the track and field

Will bo n smnll fpi of
the admission charge to the
i an track and field events
will start promptly at 1

. March 2Bth. Thi nrollml- -
in track and field will start
clock and will be free.
Executive Committeewish- -
pnk the merchantsof Has--

chester and Rule for the
pee they have given toward

these meets a success.
--o

wwa Coffee
iop Now Under
ww Management
id Mrs. Ed W.Day, who

n coiinnrtoH wltk Un
n Hotel for the pastyear,
S '"anaBomrnt of the Ton-Wlf- ee

Shea Wmtnoufev
tMin wl11 nnve charge of
pnmcni in the future.
fnd Mrs. Claude Warren,
Frs for the nnrt fluA uoo
IvetoLawton, Okla., it Is

y. wnere Mr. Warren hag
u caie.
Mrs. Day plan to
redecorate the interior

"tmiar establishment,and
nti they stateT

tnr 0'lAA"tTrr- -

(. .

'. I

vf"'ai
' n
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R. H. (Bill) Rife
IssuesStatement

Of His Candidacy
R. H. (Bill) Rife who entered

the raCC' for Commissinnnrnf Pro.
cinct No. 4, a few weeks ago, re
leasee: nis lormni statement re-
garding his candidacytoday. In his
statement he nroclnims hlmcoif n
"Hill Billy" from Tennessee,but
aumus no nas oeen in Texas and
Haskell County long enough to
outgrow such a handicap, if it
should be considered a handicap
against his qualifications for the
office.

Mr. Rife says that he expects
to see each and every voters in
the precinct if possible between
now and election time and place
his claim to the office before each
one personally. His statement fol
lows:

In making my announcement
for County Commissionerfor Pre-
cinct 4, may I say that I am a Hill
Billy from Tennessee,and have
lived in Texas twenty-eig-ht years
and in Haskell County thirteen
years.

By education and business
training, I believe I am qualified
for the office I seek. I am familiar
with all parts and the needsof
the precinct, and with the status
of the county.

If I am elected, I will do my
best to give a good economicalad-
ministration, keeping expendi--

tures as low as necessitywill per-
mit. I expect to seeevery voter in
person and solicit your vote. In
the meantime,I want you to know
I will greatly appreciate any in-
terest you may take in my race
and every good word you speak
for me.

Sincerely,
R. H. (Bill) Rife.

o

Daughterof Mr.
andMrs. Davis

BuriedSunday
Rites for Ruby Fay Davis,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Davis of this city were held
at 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon at
the Howard Baptist Church with
the Rev. J. E. Shewbert conduct-
ing. Interment was in the Howard
community cemetery. Funeral ar-
rangements were in charge of
Jones,Cox & Company.

The child, ill wjth pneumonia
for two weeks ,dled at 7 o'clock
Sunday morning at the family
home.

Born March 25, 1933, she issur-
vived by the parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. L. Davis, two brothers
nnd three sisters. They are Roy
Bert and Leonard, brothers; and
Margaret, Allenc, Mildred Ruth
and Billie June Davis, sisters;
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Lackey of Old Glory,
Texas; and paternal grandmother
Mrs. B. P. Davis of Haskell.

Pallbearers were Walter"
Elmer Watson, John.
D. Boddy.

Flowers were handled tar Ifiaf-Flo-

West Rubv HW7 MiWtk.
Jean Nanny,. Sybil Nanny; Jay,
West, and Mrs. V. A, Howard.

Wide Co-operati- on

PledgedCity-Wid-e
Clean-U-p Campaign
Haskell will take her ptae la-

the ranks of one of. the claaatat
towns in West Texas it there
suranceof cooperation'which haa
been expressed by citizen. M
civic organizations in .the dtjr?
wide Clean Up Week to tmafc
served March 23 to
out.

Proclamation of Mayor Tattr
man setting dates for the aaoa)
"Spring Clean-Up- " waaissued.!
week.

Mr. Thurman statedWednesday
that .city officials had raadei
rangementsior trucks andwacea
to haul away all trash ssMfc.nE
bish from any part of tow.dp
ing the week. Individual are.,
ed, however, to pile .trash: tssea.
their premises in roaVsattaK,
place,accessibleto the truck.' t.c
Paris Feed Is
bats. Free Startena

Uuw mr

Hatchery.
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PAGE EIGHT

Fire
(ContinuedFrom PageOne)

but a graveproblem confronts the
Board In securing quarters and
equipment in which to carry on
work of the High SchooL

The old North Ward building,
just north of the High School, was
razed last fall and work started
on a new one-sto-ry structure to
replace the antiquated building.
At that time studentsin the Gram-
mar School were transferred to

Some

ind the revival meet-i-g

12th. Do not
ite. nriear-hin- e

the East and South Ward, and to
temporary quarters in Haskell
churches taking up practically
all available space in town suit
able for school work

60

April

FREE PRESS

And

and

students from rural Hti-hu-n- in
districts enrolled m the Haskell the j,mits

this year, and who were ternoon wcrc in Justice R.
ing transported and from their jH DaVis Monday against
districts by will also Bonnie Gav of Haskell, the
prived of school facilities defendant bound to
porarily, in addition to students
living in Haskell.

Buildinr Erected in 1922
The High School building was

erectedin 1922, following the vot-
ing of a $50,000 bond issue, and
first classeswere in the new
huildinff In Januarv. 1923. Later.
In IQOfi on 4i4itnnn1 CI AAA hnnit... jj cat nuuiMutint krv..vA
issue'was madefor the purpose
installing a heating olant in the
building and othr improvements.

The pretentious building hous-
ed one of the most up-to-d-ate

plants in this section, in-

cluding a High School Library of
sever;' hundred volumes, includ-
ing two 1936 Encyclopedia sets of
fifteen volumes each.

A modern chemical laboratory
and equipmentwas housedin the
basementof the building, where
also were stored text boks, foot-
ball and athletic equipment.

The building contained13 class-
rooms laboratories, two of-
fices, a small auditorium and
stage on the third floor. Nine
teachers were employed on the
High School Staff.

The Home Frnnomics depart-
ment of the local school was one
of the most modernly equipped in
this section, and a new electric
stove had recently been installed.

Miss Sorrenson, of Lubbock,
district supervisor,visited this de-
partment yesterday, and compli-
ment the Haskell department

Sjuy-- both on equipment
high standards work being car-
ried

Plans will be worked out as

!: :.::

a nn

GosdH

school

'panloris"will Deespeclally,fe-'- "
memoereaand honored by
Texansduring Centennialvear

HASKELL

SUIUDAY CAR CRASH

BRINGS GOMPUIIIT

AGIST ONE Ml
Failure to Stop Render

Aid Is Basis For
Charges

Charges of failing to stop
ronrln-- nirl nfJor nn mitnmnhile

,tiictnn on iut smith
of citv last Sunday

be-- filed
to court

bus. be de-- and
tern- - was over

held

?.s,vw
of

and
and

and
of

on.

all

await action ' the Grand Jury
under $500 bond setby Judge Da-

vis at a preliminary hearing

Complalnt against was is- - Sowell, Wichita Falls,
from the fol- -' trator for 12.

lowing investigation of a collision
Sunday afternoon n --"hich a light
coupe belonging to R. A. (Bob)
Dunnam of this city was badly
wrecked when side-swip- ed by a
passing truck, according to offi-
cers. Occupants of the coupe,
Dunnam, his son, and
Newton Yancey, all of this city,
reported the mishap to officers.
Driver of the other machine did
not stop, they reported. None of
the three was injured.

Officers that two other
persons reportedas accompanying
Gay in the truck were questioned
prior to filing of the complaint.

o
W. H. Murchison returned from

Dallas the first of the week where
he had been on business.

quickly as possible to establish
temporary quarters for the High
School, several trusteesstatedear-
ly today, and the utmost coopera-
tion of patrons and the public is
desired.

Superintendent Breedlove will
establishtemporary offices down-
town today, where patrons and
others may see him Definite lo-
cation had not been determined
last night and until one is secured
he can be reached by telephoning
his residence.

1930 Dodge

WELFARE AGENCY

EXTENDS I
IKHMILIES

List of Food And Clothing
CommoditiesFor Two

Months Are Given

Disbursements of food and
clothing commoditiesto one hun-

dred and ninety-fiv-e families,
composed of eight hundred and
fortv-thr- ee persons,was made by
the Haskell County Family Wel-
fare Agency during January and
February this year.

This information was conveyed
to County Judge Chas.M. Conner
in a letter this week from uraco

Gay
sued Sheriff's office District

stated

Listed below is the of
commodities disbursed:

Admlnls- -

amount

Food: 1,582 No. 2 cansbeef, 236
No. 2 cans Veal, 2,705 No. 2 cans
Vegetables. 3,207 pounds of Ap
ples, 6,174 pounds of Flour, and
944 poundsof Prunes.

Clothing: 234 Men and boys'
garments,238 women and girls'
garments,63 infants' garments, 58
mattresses,3 comforts, and 49
miscellaneous garments, sheets,
pillow cases,etc.

Clothes Closet Provided at
Small Cert

An old quilt box and $1.65 in
cash was all that was needed to
provide a closet for Mrs. S. S.
Dozier, bedroom demonstrator in
the Hutto Home Demonstration
Club. The closet is built to the
ceiling- - with shelves on one side
for quilt storage, which is parti-
tioned off. The other side is equip-
ped with a rod to hang clothes on.
There is a shelf acrossthe top for
hats and other articles. The closet
is papered both inside and out
with paper left from the room,

o
V. X. Norman, a good farmer of

Pinkerton was here Saturday. He
sayseverything on the farm is in
fine shape.

HUNT'
Store Wide Spring

SALE

wra?
4 w- -

"T"

10201

iicipaxea.

Friday, March 20, mJ

Soft Ball Tourney
new at Lone

On Saturday. March uti. 1

Lone Star School campui m
sceneof one of the fineit Mftt
loumBmcnu ino rnitn i... .

seen. Six independent teagi

In the first Mmn M

trounced Roberts fi tn n tv..- -..,. .ona game,nowever, wa 1 1

Cottonwood and Brushy
for 12 inninp-- t hofn i r
finally scored the winning:
nrusny; score l to 0.

In the third wmo niff
the Lone Star tram In a

bv a scoreof 2 to t. Tn Hut
game Cliff went down btfertl
nara nuting New Mid team
12 inninss of determine rim

E. Brown won the game fori
Mid with a home run in tin I

inning; score 2 to 1.

The New Mid team thai
the championship by to
Brushy 1 to 0 in a final I j

game.
The Robertsvs. Lone Sari

game was postponedbecaal
tnc whirling sand.

The Star P. T. i i

hamburgers, candy, cold
ana cnewing gum to ue i

The complete succes of

whole undertakingis am

cd by eachschool rcpresesM

O. L. (JIM) DARDEN
RECOVERING FIOM

ATTACK OF PM

O. L. Darden.

immlinnnr of Precind
who has been seriously 31

Stamford hospital fouoi
runt attack of nneumonu
mvpnvl stiff ieientlv tobCI
n his home here Tuesdwl

noon, in an ambulance fl
Kinney Funeral Home.

Mr. Darden became i3

weeks ago with influena,
vmnril-- t r4ftinlnntnl SOnie ft!

and he was removtdl

Stamford Hospital some

ago when his condition

serious.
His many friends will

to learn of his recover.
innkinc forward to v
downtown again soon.

HR HHIIIH

Lone

rjim)

later

Opensthis morning9 o'clock
Bright New SpringMerchandise
Economically priced

Sedan

TO

kU'lmikf """""'.it 1 Lnet

fil


